
  

 

Tuesday 5 December 2023 

Board Appointment Update 

The Hollard Insurance Company Pty Ltd (Hollard) announced today its appointment of Non-

Executive Director, Kate Burleigh, with effect from 1 October 2023. 

Founder and Director of Hollard, Richard Enthoven said: “I am delighted to welcome Kate to the 

Hollard Board. Kate brings a wealth of executive and board experience spanning a range of 

industries including Digital, Technology, Media, Telecommunications, Education, Retail, Enterprise, 

and Consumer lifestyle sectors. She brings 25+ years’ experience working in leading edge global 

technology companies including most recently as Country Manager, Amazon Alexa where she led 

the team in the developing field of conversational AI and prior to that as Managing Director at Intel 

Australia/NZ from 2011 – 2017. During that time her achievements included impressive business 

and revenue growth. 

Kate’s business leadership experience uniquely combines technology innovation, marketing, 

business development and a customer-first focus. These will consolidate existing Board expertise 

and further enable Hollard’s ongoing technology transformation and infrastructure re-platforming. 

Ms Burleigh said: “I’m looking forward to accompanying Hollard on the next phase of its evolution in 

what is a dynamic and evolving financial services landscape with a committed team and Board.  

The Hollard Board welcomes Ms Burleigh’s appointment and looks forward to leveraging her deep 

expertise to lead the business into its next chapter in partnership with several iconic Australian 

brands.  
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Media inquiries: Craig Badings 

   0413946703 

About Hollard  

Established in 1999, The Hollard Insurance Company Pty Ltd (Hollard) and its related entities are 

part of the Hollard international group of companies, operating in Australia and New Zealand. 

Hollard Insurance Partners Limited (formerly Commonwealth Insurance Limited) became part of the 

Group from October 2022. Hollard underwrites a broad range of general insurance products, 

including motor, home, contents, business, bicycle and pet; both directly and through partnerships. 

It is the fifth largest General Insurer in Australia and is independent and privately owned. Hollard 

works in proud partnership with a range of leading direct insurance brands as well as broker 

businesses to bring to market an innovative range of insurance products to serve a wide range of 

customer needs. Hollard prides itself on the calibre and capability of its people, on being a positive 



  

 

business with an unrelenting focus on diversity and inclusion, and on building collaborative 

partnerships.   

 

LinkedIn  

 

https://www.linkedin.com/authwall?trk=bf&trkInfo=AQGAI7y5-BlI5wAAAYR9naAobCQt7y-iwLK_QPwiPIjbdBBdvwr_z1SJdJJxpu4F3qNyAi_CAAJzuxjldBnRiOunoOF1XJEjOaQF_AQ2URusDrd5ouzcEBTbTlPlcDGkY9OEfsE=&original_referer=&sessionRedirect=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.linkedin.com%2Fcompany%2Fthe-hollard-insurance-company%2Fmycompany%2F%3FviewAsMember%3Dtrue

